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Cantata li  Set For 
Sunday ki 6;0Q P. M.

Culminating many weeks of re
hearsals, the Community Choir will 
present the cantata, “ Carol of 
Christmas,” this Sunday evening at 
6:00 in the First United Methodist 
Church. Director is Mrs. Lucille 
McWhorter.

Most Eldorado churches will dis
pense with' their own services that 
night in order for their congrega
tions to attend this Christmas mes
sage in song.

A fellowship hour for the choir 
and congregation will be held af
terwards in the church educational 
building.

Young People To Go Caroling
After the cantata presentation, 

the Sr. High and Jr. High united 
youth fellowship will go on a hay- 
ride and caroling.

They will go to the Wilson Page 
residence for refreshments to close 
the evening.

I / ------------------------------------------------->
Post Script 

_____-_____________ /
First Of Christmas Greetings
This is the first of the two 

Christmas Greeting issues of The 
Success. The companion issue is 
to be printed and delivered to sub
scribers next week. They are 
dated December 13th and 20th.

Our public-spirited merchants 
have once again bought advertising 
space to greet you, the public, for 
Christmas and New Year’s.

Over on pages 6 and 7 we take 
a lengthy and nostalgic look at the 
year 1933, which was drawing to 
a close 40 years ago.

The Third Graders’ letters to 
Santa Claus were turned in this 
week and will be in the Dec. 20th 
Success issue.

We are making effort to contact 
everyone for a Greeting Ad, but 
in case you are overlooked, there 
is still time for individuals to buy 
advertising space in the Dec. 20 
issue of the Success. You are wel
come to come in and look over our 
ad layouts: these are priced $2.00 
up. This is an easy way to greet 
your local friends instead of the 
more costly Christmas cards sent 
by mail. (Note: On January 5th, 
1st class postage rate for letters 
will go from 8c to 10c.)

Also, a subscription to The Suc
cess makes a nice Christmas gift 
for that out-of-town relative who 
likes to keep up with local happen
ings.

— ps—
Plans are continuing for the 

Football Banquet set for Saturday, 
January 5th, in the Memorial Build
ing. Speaker will be Curly Hayes.

This banquet will honor our 
Football Boys and Coaches who 
won District and Bi-District in the 
1973 season just ended.

—ps—

Methodists Announce 
Christmas Season Plans

The Worship in Music by the 
several Choirs, singing all about 
Christmas will be in The First 
United Methodist Church Sunday 
Evening, December 16th. Everyone 
is welcome and encouraged to at
tend. The time: 6:00 p.m.

The Sunday School Christmas 
program will be Sunday Evening, 
December 23rd, at 7:00 p.m.

Holy Communion Service will be 
at 6:30 on December 24th.

Worldwide Vigil of Prayer will 
begin in The First United Metho
dist Church on December 31, at 
12:00 o ’clock noon, and will end 
with a worship service at 11:30 
p.m. You are invited to take part 
in this prayer circle. Beginning in 
Tonga, near the International Date 
Line, the Worldwide Prayer Vigil 
will travel around the world with 
the sun. Christians praying toge
ther are staying together in tune 
with God through Our Lord, Jesus 
Christ.

The traditional offerings fqr the 
Mission Home in San Antonio and 
the Children’s Home in Waco are 
being taken.

Legionnaires To Stage Their Annual Qjp Working Oil 
Children's Party Next1 Wednesday fjpgf 500 BiI@S

This coming Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 19th, at 5:00, the Bsv 
McCormick Post of The American Legion will stage their annual 
Christmas party for county children at the Memorial Building. This 
annual event staged by Legionnaires is always a highlight of the 
Christmas holiday season. About 400 bags of candy will be distributed 
to local children (age 12 and younger) by Santa Claus assisted by the 
Legion members.

Mrs. Betty Patterson's choral groups will render selections for 
the brief program before Santa makes his appearance.

This Christmas party for local youngsters has been put on for 
many years by the local Legion post. Financing of the party was 
done by proceeds of sale of advertisements on the Basketball Schedule 
Placard earlier in the Fall.

Local Masons To Stage , 
I Annual Boys' Deer Hunt!
i Eldorado Lodge 890 AF&AM will 
host nine boys from the Masonic 

! Home and School, in Ft. Worth, to 
1 a deer hunt this coming week-end.
[ According to Pat Ragsdale, Wor- 
I shipful Master of the Local Lodge,
, the boys are chosen to attend this 
i hunt on basis of leadership, scho- 
llarship, and merit.
I This is the 2nd annual deer-hunt 
j for the School sponsored by the 
j local lodge. The hunt will be held 
S again this year at the Bill Watson 
j Ranch in the eastern part of the 
I county.

! The boys will arrive in Eldorado 
I between 4:30 and 5:00 p.m., Friday 
I the 14th. The Friday supper will 
be provided by the Southwest Texas 

| Electric Co-Op.
I Attending will be Charlie Cloud,
| David Anderson, Bill Becker, James 
; Cain, Bobby Wylie, Steve Ashley, 
(Robert Bennett, Cris Jones, and 
(Bobby McGee. Accompanying the 
( boys will be their Vocational Agri
culture teacher, Mr. Larry Arm
strong.

Local Masons will serve as guides 
for the boys and furnish their 
meals, rifles, bedding, etc. A good 
turn out is expected again this 

. year.

drive
friendly”

Senior Citizens 
Christmas Party

The Senior Citizens Christmas 
Party was a festive occasion Thurs
day, December 6. Over 40 guests 
enjoyed games, gifts, music, re
freshments and visiting with one 
another.

The Aging Committee sponsors 
two Senior Citizens Parties each 
year: a Spring Party and the Christ
mas Party.

Cookies were provided by Home 
Demonstration Club members. A 
thank-you goes to the Aging Com
mittee for planning this fine event.

Members of the committee are: 
Chairman Miss Connie Spence; and 
Mrs. Henry Speck, Mrs. E. H. Dann- 
heim, Mrs. Margaret Frost, Mrs. 
E. H. Nimitz, Mrs. Jack Wade and 
Mrs. Bethel Jeffrey.

District Governor 
Addresses Lions Club

Tom Nipp of Midland, District 
Governor of Lions District 2A-1, 
mads his official visit this week 
at the meeting of the Lions Club. 
Pat Ragsdale presided:

Gov. Nipp’s address was received 
by a large and appreciative crowd 
of local Lions. Pat Ragsdale pre
sided.

Next week, the club will meet 
at noon Wednesday, Dec. 19th, for 
the final pre-holiday meeting. The 
club will not meet on the 26th, the 
day after Christmas.

On Monday afternoon Mikeska 
Gin was working on Bale No. 2700, 
and they were due to process a 
dozen more before closing.

Several men were in the office 
including Sam Gausemeier. When 
asked about this year’s total crop, 
Mr. Gausemeier predicted it would 
reach 3,200 bales.

Others pointed out that nearly 
all Reynolds community cotton 
was already in except about two.

In Bailey Ranch Whip Faull was 
having trouble getting his crop in. 
They said he had two strippers but 
one of them was laid up for lack 
of repairs.

It would appear from the above 
figures that the gin can expect an
other 500 bales to close out the 
season. And if dry weather con
tinues they could be through by 
New Year’s Day.

Usually they are not that lucky.

School Christmas 
Parlies Held Monday

Crowning of Nancy Rinehart as 
Miss EHS and Gene Nixon as Mr. 
EHS were highlights of the High 
School Christmas party held Mom 
day night in the Memorial Build
ing.

The nominees from organizations 
were:

Kathy Page and Benjie Jay, 
Band;

Debbie Page and Frank Mar
tinez, FHA;

Eva Jo Blaylock and Mort Mertz, 
Student Council;

Nancy Rinehart and Roy Lloyd, 
“E ” Club;

Vonda Maness and Gene Nixon, 
Spirit Club.

The Junior High party was also 
held with following announced as 
favorites;

8th Grade Favorites. Cassie Mor
rison and Ronnie Boehm.

7th Grade Favorites. George Ann 
McAngus and Sam Whitten.

IS III® Ig® 0! 69
Funeral services were set for  

3:00 Wednesday afternoon in the 
First United Methodist Church here 
for Herbert Graf, 69, who died at 
1:15 Monday afternoon in Shannon 
hospital following a long illness.

He was' born at Mason Jan. 29, 
1904, and was married to Gladys 

! Loyd in Sonora January 17, 1930.
He formerly operated a recrea

tion hall and filling station here 
before retiring about seven years 
ago.

Survivors include the widow; a 
son, George Lee Graf of Nashville, 
Illinois, and three granddaughters.

ZERO RAIN FOR NOVEMBER
Lloyd Johnson of the Soil Con

servation office reported recently 
that rainfall for this county for 
last month, November, failed to 
show any measureable precipita
tion at all for the month.

Things are getting dry and dusty 
here now, with the cotton crop 
continuing to come in to the gin.

News Of The Sick j

P A R - T E E
The weather was nice for the 

| Mixed Foursome Play Sunday af
ternoon. Five teams participated.

Winning first place was the team 
* of; Mary Waldron, Delbert Taylor, 
j Ev C. Peters and W. G. Crippin.

Winning the play off for second 
place was Doug Eakman, Ernestine 
Hext, John Pitts and Granvil Hext, 
over the team of Howard Derrick, 

j Ralph Waldron, Ted Short, and 
1 Lum Burk.

Remember our Covered Dish 
Supper this Thursday night, Dec. 
13 which will be our annual Christ
mas Supper. Also this meeting 
will be the official election of offi
cers for 1974. We need every mem
ber present. —Rep.

The Community Choir Of Eldorado

Don McCormick, former long 
time Eldorado resident and first 
manager of Southwest Texas Elec
tric Co-Op., is reported in critical 
condition in Seton hospital in Aus
tin where he has been for about a 
week. He is in intensive care sec
tion. His family are at his bedside. 
His 82nd birthday comes up this 
month. Friends who wish to send 
a card may send it to the home 
address: 5703 Shoalwood, Austin, 
Texas 78756.

Mrs. Lucile Jackson has return
ed from a three weeks stay in the 
Clinic-Hospital in San Angelo. She 
is continuing convalescence at 
home.

Miss Chris Enochs is at home 
after spending three weeks in the 
local hospital.

presents

/ / ,

Jaycees Meet
The Eldorado Jaycees met last 

Wednesday night to discuss future 
projects. The members voted on a 
proposal to select the outstanding 
individual lineman for the Eagles’ 
1973 football season. A trophy for 
the school and an individual award 
will be given to the lineman sel
ected. This will be an annual aw
ard presented at the Football Ban
quet.

All members are urged to attend 
the next meeting Dec. 19.

Carol Of Christm as"
A Christmas Cantata by John W. Peterson 

Sunday, December 16 —  6:00 P. M.

In The

First United Methodist Church

Mrs. Lucille McWhorter___________________________________ Director
Mrs. Maxine Page__________ _______________________________ Organist
Mrs. Mary Christian_________________________________________Pianist

-------Fellowship Hour Following-------

Presbyterian Notes

Circle Meeting of Women met 
Monday at 9:30 a.m. with Mrs. 
Frankie Williams. Mrs. Winnie 
Jackson gave the Bible Lesson.

Called meeting of Presbytery in 
Odessa on Thursday.

Our Sunday School Christmas 
Tree Program will be held Dec. 23 
at 6:30 p.m. Caroling by all will 
follow', announces the pastor, the 
Rev. Gordon Garlington.

— ^

Deadline Nears For 
Directory Changes

Another edition of the Eldorado 
alphabetical telephone directory is 
about ready to go to press.

J. B. Goss, division manager, said 
the last day for taking listings in 
the 1974 directory will be Janu
ary 18th.

“Those people in Eldorado who 
v/ould like a new listing in the 
directory, an additional listing, or 
a change from their present listing 
should get in touch with the tele
phone company business office pri
or to January 18,” he explained.

The 1974 Eldorado directory will 
include listings in the Sonora, Big 
Lake, and Ozona exchanges, as well 
as local numbers.
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A sk
Gary Pair

l about insurance.
H e has the answers. 
A nd Allstate’s

‘ " / i n s t a t e ’

County Ag. Agent's
Column

By Je~ry Swift

Gary D. Pair
See Or Phone: 

113 W. Beauregard
San Angelo, Texas 

949-8352

ENGDAHL'S
GARAGE

welcomes all customers to 
new location in the Hill build
ing in downtown Eldorado, 
All work welcome and appre
ciated, Engine overhauls and 
tune-ups and all kinds garage 
and mechanic work. Please, 
all work now cash basis.

S. C . E N G D A H L

School Menus

Texas Shoots For No. 1 In
U. S. Agriculture

Governor Dolph Briscoe has is
sued a challenge to Texas Agricul
tural leaders to become No. 1 in 
total agricultural income in the 
nation. Texas currently ranks 3rd. 
However, officials of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service es
timate that with the continued 
growth in Texas’ agricultural in
dustry, the state could be on top 
of the heap by 1380.

A look at a few factors shows 
that the No. 1 spot is within reach.

In the past five years Texas’ to
tal agricultural income has in
creased 48%, one of the highest in 
the nation. By comparison, Texas’ 
total agricultural income increased 
only 18% during the period 1980- 
68. So the state’s agricultural in
dustry has tremendous momentum.

The state’s agricultural income 
totaled $4,057 billion in, 1972 and | 
is projected at $6,519 billion by , 
1976, far surpassing the goal of | 
$3.76 billion by 1976 set by the I 
Extension Service in 1969. By 1980 j 
the total agricultural income of 
Texas frorh the sale of crops and 1 
livestock can be $9.1 billion if the 
trend established during the per
iod 1968-1973 can be maintained.

“The potential for Texas to be 
No. 1 in the nation in agricultural j 
income is there,” said Extension | 
Director Dr. John E. Hutchison, in i 
announcing the new goal. “The key I 
to reaching this goal depends on j 
the profitability of agricultural ] 
production— whether or not farm- j 
ers and ranchers will be able to j 
get a reasonable return on their ) 
investments. j

Hutchison noted that Texas has j 
available land resources plus em- j 
erging technology from agricultu- j 
ral research by the Texas Agricul-1 
tural Experiment Station and U. 
S. Department of Agriculture to 
expand crop and livestock produc
tion and processing industries. In
creasing domestic and foreign mar
kets for food and fiber products 
should make it profitable to fur
ther increase production.

Total cooperation and mutual

Telephones are so useful, you start to 
think the only thing they can be is useful. 
And you forget how beautiful they can be.

That’s why some people completely over
look phones as a Christmas gift.

Well, General Telephone has phones that 
are absolute knockouts-— a joy to look at 
and to use.

For instance, that supermodern Style
line® phone. The dial is hidden till you pick 
up the phone; then it’s right in the palm of 
your hand.

We have Candlestick phones with styling

straight out of the Roaring Twenties. W e  
have old-fashioned phoiles. And phones that 
hardly look like phones. And phones so ele
gant they look like they belong in a castle.

Most likely you have their pictures in full 
color right in your own home. (They come 
in a variety of lovely colors.) Just look be
tween the White Pages and the Yellow  
Pages of your phone book.

To order, call the Gift Specialist at your 
phone company’s business office.

Give the kind of gift that makes people 
think only you could have thought of it.

(All meals served with buttered 
rolls and milk.)

Wed., Dec. 12: Hamburgers, let
tuce & tomatoes, stuffed celery, 
fresh fruit cup, brownies.

Thursday, Dec. 13: Swiss steak, 
creamed potatoes, waxed beans, 
lime jello salad, pudding.

Friday, Dee. 14: Fresh fish fil
lets, macaroni & cheese, harvard 
beets, buttered spinach, fruit cobb- 
ler.

Monday, Dec. 17: Spaghetti and j tential through 1980 is concerned j 
meatsauce, green beans, tossed I are meat animals, forage and hay, j 
green salad, canned fruit. j poultry and eggs, food grains, feed j

Tuesday, Dec. 18: Beef stew with ! crops, cotton, oil crops (especially 
vegetables, carrot and celery sticks, I sovbeans) and vegetables, 
fruit cup, sugar cookies or peanut Income from meat animals j 
butter. j should increase from $2.1 billion j

Wed., Dec. 19: Turkey and dres- j last year to $3.5 billion. Income ! 
sing, giblet gravy, walderf salad, from poultry and eggs should total j 
creamed potatoes, English peas, ! $473 million, up from $211 million

S m E R M -  T E LE P H O N E

harvest cake.
Thursday, Dee. 20: Sandwiches-

in 1972. Food grains such as wheat 
and rice are expected to make dra-

tuna, pimento cheese, peanut but- matte increases, from $196 million 
ter; French fries, orange halves, i in 1972 to $538 million by 1980. 
cookies. j Growth in feed crops, mainly

Friday, Dec. 21: No lunch served! grain sorghum and corn, is expect
in cafeteria. Teachers work day. ed to more than double in the next j 

eight years to $984 million. In- j 
creased demands are expected to ! 

4-H MET WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5 cause exceptional increases in cot- j 
We made meatloaf cups. Present, ton income, from $417 million to

were Jolynn Jay, Lori Griffin, Judy | $L591 billion, and income from 
Pitts, Gwen Gunstead, Janet Brad- oil cropS; from $79 mim 0n to $271
shaw, Susan Crippin, and Cherie 
Niblett. —Rep., Gwen Gunstead.

W EST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST
will have charge of the service this 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 16th, at the 
local Nursing Home.

■ ■ ■

now?

Federal Land Bank 
Association Of Sonora

A. E. Prugel, Mgr.
Telephone 387-2777

IT ’S  A NEW LAND BANK

support of all agencies and groups j 
—public and private— will be re- on the label, 
quired to help make Texas the top T ^
agricultural state in the nation, in- , . . . ’ ’ .. .7 " ^ ’urol ma-
dustry representatives agree. terials is available from the county

Among the leading agricultural j Extension ofiice. 
commodities as far as growth po- j

The Mummers 
Were Outlawed

From  e a r ly  times in the 
British Isles there were bands 
o f Mummers, masqueraders, 
guisers (going about in dis- 
quise, reminiscent o f an old 
Rom an custom at the Satur
nalia) who went from  hall to 
hall, s in g in g ,  dancing, or 
staging rude plays. The latter 
usually contained such char
acters as St. George, the Dra
gon , Hector, and Alexander 
The Great.

In 1337, a "mummerie” was 
given before Richard, son o f 
the Black Prince. When Henry 
IV  observed C h r is tm a s  at 
Eltham, he w a s  visited b y  
twelve alderman and their sons 
as m u m m e rs . Much later, 
Henry V III sent out a proc
lam ation against mumming or 
guising (a  person could be 
jailed for three months for this 
offense) because m any crimes, 
even murders, were committed, 
during the mumming season.

Children Need Help 
To Calm Down For 
Christmas Season

Many parents dread the coming 
of the Christmas season because 
their already active children seem 
to become more exuberant.

This is natural since Santa Claus 
and hidden packages, as well as 
the mad rush of shopping and holi
day preparations, stimulates a 
child’s emotions. Sometimes they 
are so keyed up they are almost 
hysterical.

Child development specialists be
lieve that by creating a quiet at
mosphere in your home and ex
plaining the joys of the holiday, 
you will help prepare your child for 
a more peaceful Christmas.

More time should be spent in 
getting children ready for a rever
ent Christmas rather than a com
mercial one. Christmas will be a 
joy for the entire family when you 
and the children pause to under
stand and share together the true 
meaning of the Christmas message.

Be careful what you tell a child 
about Santa Claus. Retractions are 
difficult to make later.

j million. Vegetables should gener 
i ate an income of about $231 mil 
! lion bv 1980, up from $156 million 
in 1972.

In addition to these, other agri- 
i cultural related commodities are 
I also expected to make significant' 
contributions in the state’s goal. !

I encourage everyone in Schlei- j 
cher county to take a good look a t : 
the potential for agriculture in J 
this county. The goal of becoming j 
No. 1 in gross and net agricultural1 
income is one that we can have a 
part in and can be proud of at the 
same time. The goal would provide 
great economic and humanitarian 
benefits.

Control Ticks On Cattle
Schleicher County farmers and j 

ranchers should begin watching! 
their cattle for winter tick popula- j 
tion build-ups.

Ticks are blood-sucking parasites j 
that can cause losses to cattle thru \ 
loss of blood, weakened condition, j 
reduced feed conversion efficiency 1 
and increased susceptibility to 
diseases and nutritional disorders. 
The winter tick, as its name im
plies, attacks primarily during the 
winter months when animals are 
in their poorest nutritional state, 
thus creating an extra burden on 
the animals’ defenses.

Effective tick control can be ac
complished economically with mod
ern spray and dip materials. Thor
ough coverage with the insecticidal 
material is necessary for best con
trol. Dipping assures coverage, but 
sprays can be effectively used if j 
careful attention is given to thor- j 
oughly wetting the hair coat to the I 
skin.

Before purchasing and applying , 
livestock insecticides, carefully read ! 
the label and pay particular atten- j 
tion to precautions and restrictions

Christmas

Christmas Carols 
Our custom of singing Christmas 

carols—not as prevalent as in for
mer years—dates back to ancient 
times when waifs and minstrels 
sang them in the streets. The first 
true Christmas carols which spread 
to many European countries, orig
inated in Italy during the thir
teenth century.

And We Wish For Everyone A Prosperous Year In 1974

dorado Wool Co.
Your Purina Dealer
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COUNTY OFFICES

ALL DAY MONDAY, DEC. 24TH,
CHRISTMAS EVE, AND A LL DAY 
TUESDAY, DEC. 25 FOR CHRISTMAS
Please Take Care Of Any Business You May Have At The 
Court House So That These Days Closed W ill Not 
Inconvenience You.

SCHLEICHER COUNTY

LOS REGALOS
1900 Sherwood Way San Angelo, Texas

OPEN Thursday, Friday, Saturday nights 
‘til Christmas

— Specializing In:—
Lighting Fixtures Gift Items
Pottery Home Decorator Items
Wrought Iron

Unique Items Priced To Suit Your Budget!

DIVIDE CABLE
Selma Dickson, Mgr. —  Phone 2804

By— Bill Boykin 
Texas Press Association

Austin, Tex.—Hearings will be 
held soon by the State Insurance 
Board to see if misleading or de
ceptive “sales pitches” are being 
used by the insurance industry in 
Texas. Joe Christie, Chairman of 

| the Texas Insurance Board, says

Elder ado-Divide 
District News

Maximum potential yields can 
only be attained from soils with 
good physical condition and good 
fertility. These conditions are usu
ally present when the land use is 
changed from good grassland to 
cropland. To maintain soils in this 
good condition, cover and soil im
proving crops must be used in the 
crop rotation. Soil condition and 
fertility become bitter or poorer 
depending on the treatment it is 
given.

Are the soils of cropland in the 
Eld orado-Divide Soil and Water 
Conservation District as fertile and 
in as good condition as when first 
put in cultivation? If this question 
can be answered yes, the treatment 
to maintain the good condition has 
equaled or exceeded the treatment 
wh n it wTas in grassland. It is pos-

the goal of the hoard is to pro- si“ e ‘ hat Held that was put in 
“  ̂ 1 cultivation m Schleicher countyj  tect the consumer and build confi- 
j  dence in the insurance industry, 
i “People need insurance. The 
Board wants to make certain they 
are getting good information about

could be just as good as when first 
used for cropland. By applying and j 
maintaining all needed soil, wa
ter and plant conservation prac-

the product.”  he told the Austm co” ‘ inuo“ slyl fr0,m the ,‘ ™ e
Ad Club last week. 1 the land was first put in cultlva'tion, this could be achieved. 

Water, one of the niost important
“Some of the troubles of the i- 

1 insurance industry are caused by 1 
| failure to communicate properly j ̂ on> is hardly ever received as j 
i v/ith the buver We are not apt- needed in this area. This increases 
'ting life insurance rates, and §we ;the nf ed and importance of keep- j 
1 will hold hearings to compare rates. tne soil in a good condition |

whereby the highest production jThe Board will issue comparisons 
on life insurance policies and rates 
for the buying public.”

can be made from rainfall received. 
The use of cover and soil improv-

Insurance is the largest industry i fn§ croPs> can help assure the max- 
in Texas, he added, and a d ifficu lt! imUm benefits from the rainfall

received. Cover crops help hold 
the water where it falls so it can

j industry to regulate, 
j “The board started publishing 
| names of agencies and agents who 
1 have been found guilty of abusing 
i the public, and we have seen a 
| decrease of complaints,” Christie 
i continued.
i Another goal is to clean up 
; deceptive advertising, he told the 
i ad group.

infiltrate into the soil and be 
stored for use by crops grown. Soil 
erosion is prevented when water 
from rainfall is held where it falls. 
Soils kept in good physical, chem
ical, and biological condition by 
use of cover and green manure
crops, can make the best use of

Christie asked the ad leaders t o ! m(dsture available ̂ for crops.
Cover and soil improving crops 

should be included in the conser
vation cropping system to meet the

j help the Board make certain the 
S buying public knows about deviat- 
i ing rates in fire and casualty in- 
1 surance.

| “Shop for your insurance as you 
; would groceries or any other pro- 
; duct. You can get a 10% reduction 
! on your automobile insurance for

maximum needs of the land. To 
accomplish this, crops that serve 
as cover and soil improving crops, 
should be on the land one year out 
of three. For soil improving on dry 
cropland 2,000 pounds of air dry

example if you take the defensive ' residues or qreen weight equiva- 
1 driving courses. Watch for optional J lents are needed. On irrigated land I 
! coverage on personal injury insur- j a minimum of 3,000 pounds of dry 
ance. It will be on your bill if you : residues or green weight equiva- 

, do not specify that you “do not” I lents per acre is needed. The 
; want it. ! 2,000 pounds on dry cropland and j
| “We are going to study ‘no fault’ 3,000 pounds on irrigated cropland 
! insurance and health care in Texas . is usually on the land following a ( 
| too. We want to know if ‘no-fault’ good crop of maize or small grain J 
; will lower our insurance rates, and where stubble is not grazed. Land 
; what the buyer might have to give that has deteriorated because of 
up in rights to get the lower rates, i past misuse, needs cover and soil 

“The Board plans to set up a improving crops applied more fre-
Health Maintenance Organization 
to see how health care is delivered 
in Texas.

“We do not question the quality 
of health care in Texas, but we 
want to know the quantity of health 
care,” he concluded.

Democrats Crank Up

quently than one year in three, 
The need for all products produc

ed on cropland throughout all 
America probably has never been 
any greater than now. The appli
cation and maintenance of all 
needed conservation practices on 
all agricultural lands will help in 
meeting present needs. The in-

Texas Democrats are looking' creased needs for agricultural pro
ducts for future years can not be 
met if the land is not managed as

CARDBOARD: 15c & 30c Sheet At The Success

G R E E T IN G S TO  
A LL A T  T H IS  
H OLY  
S E A S O N

i down the road to 1974 and 1976 
! national party conventions.
j They set for December 15 here , 1̂  should be now. 
I a State Democratic Executive Com- 
, mittee rules panel hearing to con- 
! sider delegate selection procedures 
for the December 1974 “mini-con- 

, vention” or policy conference.
' State party officials must, by 
j resolution, provide for compliance 
with rules on delegate selection J and “ affirmative action” to assure 
wide open participation in lower- 
level conventions.

The party must take steps to !

A p p l e
C E tt* —

Apples and evergreens from  
your own garden will make the 
perfect centerpiece fo r  yourhol- 

j encourage convention activities by j iday dinner table.
youth, minorities, women and oth- 

I ers traditionally under-represented j 
in its conventions. The same re
quirement carries over to the 1976 

i national presidential nominating 
1 convention process.
! Gordon Wynne Jr. of Wills Point 
j described the “mini-convention” j 
; full-participation program to be | 
! agreed on by SDEC here next ! 
! month as the “fore-runner” of the 
I 1976 concept to be followed in 
presidential nominating procedur- 

i es.
! SDEC’s resolution on delegate 
selection and affirmative action 

I must be submitted to the Democra- 
i tic National Committee prior to 
I Feb. 1, 1974.
| Short Snorts . . .J L. D. Whitehead of Del Rio was 
i named by Gov. Briscoe to the Ad- 
j visory Council on Community A f
fairs.

Revenue from cigarette sales in
creased from $19.8 million in No
vember 1972 to $20.1 million last 
month.

The state has issues its last old 
age assistance check in a $4 bil
lion program. The federal govern
ment will take over the Supplemen
tal Security Income program Jan. 
1st. Hazel G. McKinney, 76, of 
Smithville got the last state check 
before the switchover.

A D U LT  ED U CATIO N  C LA SSES
i
j are held 6:30 to 9:30 Tuesday and
i
j Thursday nights in High School 

.Room 4.

Remove the stems o f  eight 
shiny red apples and scoop out 
holes large enough fo r  5-inch 
candles. I f you want your cen
terpiece to last t h r o u g h  the  
holidays, coat the apples with 
a clear laquer to prevent shriv
eling.

String the apples on a piece 
o f heavy wire (14 gauge) about 
38tinches l o n g ,  spacing the  
apples evenly. Bend wire into 
a circle and secure both ends 
in one apple. You could, o f  
course, just stand the apples in 
a circle. But the w i r e  h o l d s  
them securely, so that if some
thing should bump into them 
they won’t topple over.

Fasten the c a n d l e s  with a 
few drops o f melted wax. Cov
er wire with sprigs o f evergreen 
or strands of pine.

For the center, choose the 
largest a p p l e  you  can find, 
scoop out the stem, and wedge 
a tall candle in the hole by us
ing springs o f evergreen.

You can a c h i e v e  a color 
scheme to suit your holiday 
decor by the kind o f  a p p l e s  
you choose — red or yellow, 
or even green; by the kind o f  
evergreens you use; and by the 
color o f candles you select. Use 
red apples with red or white 
(or both) c a n d l e s  and ever
greens s u c h  as  cryptomeria, 
white pine, balsam; use yellow 
apples and y e l l o w  or white 
c a n d l e s  with yellowish-green 
foliage; green apples and blue 
candles with bluish-green ever
greens.

. If there is a flic k e r in g  in 
your fireplace, t o s s  in a feio 
scraps o f apple peel and som e 
twigs o f evergreen — they will 
give a lovely aroma! ,

BUSINESS FEATURES

Gain financial 
independence by 
using our bank.

Independence 
Hall

LOCATED IN PHILADELPHIA, 
IT HOUSES THE LIBERTY 
BELL, WITNESSED THE 
SIGNING OF THE DECLAR
ATION OF INDEPENDENCE 
IN 1776. THE CONSTITUTION 

WAS FRAMED 
HERE, ALSO.

IT 'S  C A LLE D  
A M E R IC A 'S  

B IR T H P L A C E !

Ik  First National Bank
Of Eldorado

Give 
a gift
Mom can 
enjoy
for years 
to come

A convertible
FRIGIDAIRE
DISHWASHER

She’ll like these outstanding features!
•  Vinyl covered racks roll all the way out for loading, plus 

vinyl cushion coating for dish protection and quietness.
•  Automatic dual detergent dispensers, plus “spots-away”  

rinse injector.
•  Quick, easy hook-up on convertible dishwashers. Connects 

to hot water faucet in seconds with snap-on, snap-off pres
sure relief connectors. A bypass lets you use the faucet 
while the dishwasher is hooked up.

•  Frigidaire offers mobility and usability. . .  plus it converts 
to under-the-counter installation with an optional kit.

WestTexas U tilities
Company An Equal 

Opportunity Employer

Conserve 81 S ave ... use energy wisely!
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are In The

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET
[ Community Calendar
V -------------------------— ------— ---------- J  1

Dec. 13, Thursday. Reynolds H. i 
D. Christmas luncheon in home of i 
Mrs. Lester Henderson. j

Dec. 13, Thursday. Masonic j 
Lodge meets. |

Dec. 13, Thursday. Golf Club j
___________________________________ covered dish supper and election !

of officers, 6:30 p.m. at club house. | 
! MARVIN FERGUSON, Phone 2694. ; Dec. 15, Saturday. Gift Coffee j 
j Portable Welding Service. Satur- honoring Kathy Robinson, bride- j j day, Sunday, and after 5:00 week elect of John Hillman, 10:00 to i 
jdays. Will come to you. No job too ii;0 0  a.m. in home of Mrs. Billy

DUE TO COST and shortage of 
gas would like to join or form 
car pool to ASU for Spring semes
ter. If interested call Marcy Willis 
at 853-2653. 1* Thank
small. (Dec 13-20*)

If The y ’ re \Vestcrn?Biit 

T h e y ’ re Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Del.
Phone 353-2868

In Those Days
Compiled From Success Files

ONE Y EA R  AGO

Frank Blaylock.
Dec. 15, Saturday. Merry Makers 

; 42 Club Christmas party and lunch- j 
! eon in home of Mrs. Lester Hen-1 
| derson.
j Dec. 16, Sunday. 4-H food show ; 
j 2:30 p.m., Memorial Building.

Dec. 16, Sunday. Cantata, “Carol j 
Dec. 14, 1972— City of Eldorado 0,f Christmas,” by the Community j 

voters were to go to the polls on choir, 6:00 p.m., Methodist church. ; 
Saturday to decide on the 1% j Dec. 17, Monday. Faculty Christ-i 
optional City Sales Tax. j mas party, 6:30 p.m. in cafeteria, j

Because of the bad, icy weather, j Dec. 19, Wednesday. Lions Club ] 
the Chamber of Commerce parade \ meets 12:05, Memorial Building, j 

was postponed two days, from Mon- j Dec. 19, Wednesday. Am. Legion ! 
day to Wednesday. : Christmas party for children, 5:00

Mrs. Linnie Dell Kent died at the p.m. at Memorial Building. ■
age of 89, and her funeral was held, j Dec. 19, Wednesday. Jaycees.

p«wp Y E A R S AG O  i Dec. 20, Thursday. Social See
Dec. 12. 1968— Texas Governor: urity man at Court House’ 9:30 to I 

John Connallv and wife Nellie vis-! ^ i 39 a'™' . „ . . !
ited El Dorado Woolen Mills and i P ec‘ Thursday. School dis- ■ 
selected some drapery and uphol-1mlsse® 3:39 ^'n] : / or Christmas &| 
stery materials. New Ye„ f  L  h° hdaLS' v , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gratten ; Dec- 21’ Fnda>'- Teachers’ work, 
Edmiston were observing their , , ,  , , !
Golden Wedding Anniversary. I Dc<r Mondey. Merchants’ .

A community meeting was set to j Drawing, 3:00 p.m. near Western | 
discuss acquiring of a Neighbor-1 Auto- _
hood Center. j Dec- 25> Tuesday. Christmas Day j

Nancy Lux was named Miss EHS : holiday, 
and Ross Whitten Mjost Popular! Jan- b Tuesday.

h

For your generous patronage 
during the present year and 

we extend our best wishes for 
A Merry Christmas and 

A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year.

Ken Braden Motor Co
SERVING SONORA AND ELDORADO

A COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE  
Representing CHEVROLET

DEALERSHIP
OLDSMOBILE

PONTIAC BUICK & CHEV. PICKUPS

New Year’s

HAVE FOLLOW ING F 0 2  SA LE:

Boy, at the high school Christmas ! h>aV holiday.
| Jan. 2, Wednesday. School

Graveside funeral rites were held : convenes following holidays.
for Mrs. Clarence Wills of Irving, | -------------------------------------
the former Alice Doran. j

The newly completed hospital j 
was to be opened in the near fu-1 
tore, and applications were to be | 
considered for employment.

Mrs. Blondy McMillan was trans
ferred from San Angelo to Santa 
Rosa Hospital in San Antonio.

Miss Frankie Blaylock, Baylor 
University coed from Eldorado,

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

re-

! r
County Extension 
Agent’s Column

By MRS. DIANE LUBE1972 Cadillac Sedan de Ville — ; 
like new with genuine leather up
holstery and all Cadillac equipment. ! . _ , .
Tires like new. 60/40 electric seats,Sew,n9 Gl,tterV Hobday Fabr.es
and good gas mileage. Call Sonora J Glamorous, glittery holiday fas- 
387-2646 or 387-2525. ! hions may create problems for

1972 Olds 98-Luxury Sedan. All homesewers. Metallic, beaded and 
power equipment— loaded! Low sequined fabrics require special

was reported serving as treasurer | mileage. For sale by owner. Call (techniques for successful results, 
of Delta Kappa, national honorary , Sonora 387-2646 or 387-2525. j Pattern selection is all-important 
fraternity for women physical edu- j 1971 Ford Galaxie-Four door, - _ s0 choose a simpie one. An intri. 
cation majors. light blue. Call Sonora 387-2646 or

James Larry Davis was giv°n 387-2525. c
Most Valuable Player Award and E | *”
Club Award at Football Banquet. !

H U H A H C E
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
H AIL; AUTO; L IF E  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phene 853-2636

DAY OR NIGHT 
SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW  
FUN ERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado - - 853-2636 
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora,,  21871

cate pattern design may distract 
from the fabric. Also avoid snug- 

; fitting patterns, which may be un- 
)FOR SATE: Mv personal car. 1968 comfortable and have seams that 
| Chev. 9 nass. Sta. Wagon. Got 15 , pull.

wrong side of the fabric. When 
adding beaded or sequined trim to 
a garment, apply it by hand. This 
means the trim is easily removed 
for cleaning—if not washable or 
dry-cleanable— or, so the garment 
can be used as a non-holiday fash
ion.

Holiday Fireplace Safety
A glowing fireplace symoblizes

hospitality and good cheer------ and
can set the mood for a holiday 
party. But every year, many home 
fires start from unscreened fire
places— due to something as small 
as a spark popping onto the carpet.

For safety’s sake, the National 
Safety Council makes the follow-12 YEA RS AGO , _

Dec. 14, 1961— Mrs. L. T. Wilson mpg at 70 mph. Will do much bet- j Turning to construction details, ! tog suggestions:
left for California to spend the ' to r  -to 50. S xo Pot Ragsdale at 2 ; use sharp needles, pins and shears, ! —Utilize a tight screen that corn-
winter. j W. Hill or call 2777 after 4:30. Best j and place pins in seam allowances ! pletely covers the fireplace open-

Sidney D. Maxfield observed 35 j offer over $800.00. 1* i only. Improper pinning creates ing.
years of service with Sinclair O il1 ------ -------—— --------------------small holes that show. j — If possible, burn only hardwoods

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunsta ad _ _ .Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead____Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher County $400 
1 Year, EJsewhere,----------------$5.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
o f admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and ’ all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

- Unsolicited pictures for 
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Pictures •

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

& Gas Co.
A newly formed Freedom Study j 

Club was holding meetings.
Mrs. Rex McCormick was a pati-1 

ent in Shannon hospital after she i 
fell in her home and broke her ' 
hip.

Norm Cash of the Detroit Tigers 
spoke at a meeting of the Lions 
Club. j

Jack Mills was in charge of the j 
Boy Scout troon. i

Barbara Faught became the bride | 
of Norman N. Bonnett in a cere-; 
mony in the Church of Christ. j -

The Woman’s Club held their j 
Christmas Tea in the home of Mrs. |
P. S. Dudley.

Mr. and Mrs.' J. Forrest Runge j 
attended the dedication of Mission j 
San Saba near Menard on Dec. 10th. !

Frank O’Banion was director of | 
the Baptist Church choir cantata, j “  
“ The Gospel Song of Christmas.” 
Rev. D. C. DuBose was the pastor.

65 YEA RS AGO
Dec. 18, 1908------ The two banks

here did not consolidate, as was 
proposed recently by the directors.

Rev. George Nance officiated at 
the wedding of Mr. Fayett Murrah 
and Miss Florrie Shepperd.

Joab Campbell went to Ft. Mc- 
Kavett the latter part of last week 
to do some surveying for Col. W.
L. Black.

On Dec. 12th, a son was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Isaacs. The new 
arrival weighed 9 lbs.

Miss Angie Alexander became 
the bride of Willis Huey, to a cere
mony at which Justice F. C. Bates 
officiated.

M. B. Wardlaw and wife of Bal
linger were here the first of the 
week visiting relatives. They were 
met here by C. B. Wardlaw of Son
ora, who accompanied them back 
to Sonora. ,

The Dixie Company put on a 
show at the Court House, and the 
James T. Byane’s Big Wagon Show 
also • gave a performance here.

Funeral services were held in 
San Angelo for Mrs. Hettie Short, 
aged 82.

C. A. Spencer and W- H. and Will 
Finley left for Ballinger Saturday 
on business.

The Odd-Fellows Lodge held a 
meeting and elected officers: Frank 
Bissett, Noble Grand; John White, 
Vice Grand; A. T. Wright, Secre
tary; and E. P. Sweatt, Treasurer.

D. H. Kirkland was up from Son- ! 
ora the latter part of last week j 
shaking hands with friends and ; 
attending to some business matters.

WANT TO give away four puppies, 
six weeks old. See Marion Owens* 
at 301 Oak.

ROOFING
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR and 

quality roofs.
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING 

Ph. 655-2800, San Angelo, Texas

i Set stitch length about 12 stitch- Soft woods— like pine and spruce 
! es per inch, and use polyester j burn quickly, often throwing out 
I thread which withstands friction dangerous sparks and coating the 
j from metallic fibers. ! chimney with tars and resins that
j Homesewers will find that imd^r- j could ignite later, 
j lining metallic fabrics with light- —Don’t burn Christmas wrapping 
weight ones keeps seams from slip -: naper in the fireplace. Roaring 
ping. | flames can ignite soot and resins

Lining the garment— and using clinging to the inside cf th° chim- 
lining fabric for facings— also play ( ney, resulting in a serious fire, 
important roles in the garment’s | —Be careful when hanging stock- 

i final appearance. When working . ings or using greens on the mantel.
| with beaded or sequined fabrics, ; They could catch fire easily.
| pin pattern pieces to the wrong [ Observing these sefety tips can 
side. Also use old shears to cut J result in a safer, cheery holiday

The 8:15 a.m.
Truth Sundays
That KGKL-960 Angelo

Christian Science
Heals Radio Series

BETTER HEARING
BRYANT

HEARING AID SERVICE  
f! 208 S Oakes San Angelo, Tx

i fabric—heads and sequins can dull 
J a good pair.
i Since machine needles break of
ten when sewing these fabrics, keep 
extras on hand.

Use soft cloth------ such as china
silk—to underline the fabric. Stitch 
fabric and underlining together, 
and remove beads and sequins in- 

! side seam allowances.

season for all.
❖  ❖  ❖

Include Recipe With Food Gift
When giving a home-cooked 

Christmas gift, include the recipe. 
Add holiday color and designs to 
the recipe card to make it extra
special.

Thus, if the receiver likes the 
food, she can recreate it herself.

as

However, gifts aren’t limited to 
baked goods. For example, that 
jam, jelly or exotic chili sauce pre
pared last summer might be a 
treat.

Also consider special snack foods. 
Such items as carmel corn, coated 
nuts and flavored cereal pack eas
ily pack and travel well.

In addition, wrapping poses no 
problem. Just pour prepared snack 
food into a plastic bag and tie 
with a colorful Christmas ribbon.

Always label food products clear
ly concerning care. If it requires 
refrigeration, clearly indicate it on 
the label.

Before wrapping canned foods, 
check all jars to see they’re ade
quately sealed and can withstand 
a few bumps while being placed 
under a Christmas tree.

To press, use a dry iron at a j Some welcome the rcipe just 
low setting—working lightly on the much as the gift itself.

Yuiletide!
G r e e t i n g s

To All My Eldorado 
Friends

God bless and keep you, and when 
the day is done, may we all have 
a new birth of corage and love not 
just for tomorrow, but to all our 

tomorrows.

Orlean Sample Ramsay
Hudspeth Nursing Home 

Sonora, Texas 76950

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion_______________ 4c
Additional Insertions_________2c

word
word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash in Advance

$1.00 Minimum On AI! Small Ads 
Tafenn Ob Phone Or By Mai)

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

Manger Scenes
The ’setting up of manger 

scenes of the Nativity has 
become a popular custom. 
The idea started in 1223, 
at Greccio, Italy. St. Francis 
of Assisi assembled such a 
scene with real people and 
live animals. He wanted to 
make the story of Christ’s 
birth real to his followers.

This movement spreavd 
through Italy and to other 
lands, especially in Southern 
E u rope, where m a n g e r  
scenes rather than the Christ
mas trees formed the center 
of the holiday observance. 
In the United States each 
year more churches, clubs, 
and homes use d isp lays ,  
both indoor and out.

The Moravian family sets 
up an elaborate Christmas 
scene - the - "Putz” — which 
pictures not only the Holy 
Family, but also v i l l a g e  
scenes showing the life of the 
people.

Help for your estate

now and later . .

SCHREINER TRU! 
DEPARTMENT

Experienced Specialists
0

Direct contact with major markets 
REASON 10 TRUST

Ghas.

r e i n e r
Kerrvilie, Texas 78028

art
FD5C

j >

V*

** H i

V  J
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BRIDAL G IFT  SELECTIO N :
Kathy Robinson_bride-elect of J. Hillman 

Shower Set December 15th

FAMILY CHRISTMAS GIFT

Brian HolseyLynda Jenkins

WESTERNAUTO
A SSO CIA TE STORE

Buddy White, Prop. S. Divide St.
Phone 853-2251

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
Winners last week:
Sue Barber and Winnie Jackson 

of San Angelo, 1st;
Blakeways, 2nd;
Winnie Helen Hilliard and Imo- 

gene Edmiston, 3rd;
Flora Hubble and Melissa O’Har

row, 4th;
Lottie Puckett and Fred Adkins, 

5th.

ADU LT EDUCATION CLASSES
are being held 6:30 to 9:30 Tuesday 
and Thursday nights in the High 
School, Room 4.

MINCE PIE
The oriental character of the 

spices and flavoring of mince 
pie was said to represent the 
rich gifts the wise men brought 
to the Christ Child.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradley vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lacy in Aus
tin over the week end. Charlie 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Lacy at the Sol Mayer 
ranch.

PHILCO
Greetings of the Holiday Season, and our

best wishes for a Happy New Year in 1974
Gift giving at yuletide dates 

back to the Roman Saturnalia, 
when those people presented 
their friends "strenae” (fruits, 
pastries, and even je w e lr y ) .  
Also we remember the rich gifts 
that the Magi, or the Wise Men, 
brought to the Christ Child in 
the manger at Bethlehem.

In recent years the custom 
has caused much discussion 
here in the United States; for 
it must be admitted that the 
exchange o f presents can, at 
times, be a burden instead of a 
p le a s u r e . We sometimes de
plore the fact that Christmas, 
like other holidays, has become 
tinged with commercialism.

To o f f s e t  this phase, we 
should remember the fine spirit 
of friendliness that is shown 
through Christmas messages 
and gifts.

THE JONESES
Jerry Bessie Joey Chuck

-from-

FERN'S DRiVE-IN
Fern Parrsnt

C1901 EWA

Model C3052BWA Finished to match Walnut 
Simulated Picture

Simulated Pictur

PHILCO® 1-4̂  diagonal

Portable Color TV PHILCOMATIC™ H
H0 diagonal ROLLAEOUT COLOR TV 

100%We Extend • Solid state Cosmetic Color Circuitry with patented 
automatic Chroma control provides outstanding color 
realism • Philco 20,500-volt DynaCclor chassis • Solid 
state signal system • Separate VHF/UHF channel 
selectors with separate VHF/UHF channel selectors 
with separate windows • Telescopic dipole VHF, loop 
UHF antennas

solid state for peak performance and, depend
ability • New Philcomatic “ Hands Off” Tuning System 
— just select a channel, see the Color Control Light 
come on and— “ hands off,”  the picture’s right auto
matically • Philco® patented Black Matrix picture tube 
for dramatic brightness and color fidelity • Earphone 
and stand included

ONLY $389.95
Includes One-Year Warranty On Parts and Labor

Simulated Picture

Model C7441BMA Simulated Picture

And Our Best Wish PHILCOMATIC™ HI 
2 5 "gonal Color TV

Model C4563BWA

PHILCOMATIC "18: 
Portable Color TVFor The New Year

Tuning so automatic you have to try it to believe it! You 
just select a channel— see the light— “ hands off” — the 
picture’s right, automatically • New Philco® Super Black 
Matrix picture tube • 100% Solid State modular chassis 
-a s k  about the new 1-Year service warranty on this 
model • Channel-Set 70-position UHF selector • Hide
away controls • Detachable Reflection Shield • Early 
American, finished to match Maple (Also available in

w ith d e lu xe R ollahoui Stand
Easy pushbutton set-and-forget tuning and automatic 
circuits that provide a clear, fine-tuned picture, auto
matically • Improved DynaColor “ 85” chassis— 85% 
solid state for peak performance, dependability • 
Philco® 10/15 color picture tube • Lighted VHF/UHF 
channel indicators • Telescopic dipole VHF, loop UHF 
antennas

And Labor ONLY $325.00

Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wyland

and Employees PHONE 853-2314ELDORADO, TEXAS
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iear D re w !o  Close-40 Years Age

animus
Mr. & Mrs. Gilbert Lowe

The year 1933, which was draw-1 Tom Mix in Hidden Gold and 
S ing to a close 40 years ago, was ! Secrets Of The French Police with 
j highlighted by the inauguration of Gwili Andre were movies being 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt, j shown at the Ritz. Admission was 
whose administration was to see j 15c and 35c.
major steps taken by government i Word was received here that E. 
agencies to lead this country out ! T. Jordan had died in Mason, 
of the grip of the Great Depres- j On March 9, a 9-pound boy was 
sion. The Democrats were to re- born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mills, 
tain control of the government for j Funeral services were held for 
the ensuing two decades. ] Mrs. Frank Douglas. She was born

FDR’s administration was to see in 1887 in Burnett county, 
a bewildering display of alpha- j The R.F.C. Federal Board alotted 
betical agencies, ranging from the $500 here for rebuilding the road 
CCC (Civilian Conservation Corps) to the depot. Don McCormick and
in which young men did reforest-

________________________ling projects, to the WPA (Works
' Progress Administration) which l C|̂ 4Af3 ' j provided government funds for pub-

I J i d l v U  j lie works and in the process pro-
i vided work for men.

Tucker Drilling Co., Inc., San I jn Chicago, a World’s Fair was ional Bank received a telegram
Angelo, will drill the No. 1-A V ir -; held to mark that city’s Century of that it could re-open March 15th.
gil Powell, a 6,350-foot wildcat in progress. Local winners in the Fat Stock
Schleicher county, eight miles Here in Texas, work was about to Show at Fort Worth included B.
south of Eldorado, 172 miles south- begin to convert the State Fair e . Moore, Jack Clark, T. H. Alex-

W. N. Ramsay were in charge of 
arrangements; wage scales were to 
be $1.00 a day for men and $2.00 
for wagon, team and men.

Pursuant to FDR’s nation-wide 
“bank holiday” the local First Nat-

west of the four-well W. J. B. (Can- grounds at Dallas into a suitabb 
yon) field and 1 5/78 miles east of j site for the Texas Centennial Ex- 
a 7,439-foot Ellenburger failure. I position which was coming up in 

Location is 1,320 feet from the , 1936 
north and east lines of 57-A-HE That then, was general back-

ander, Francis Clark, Wilburn 
Clark, Mary Jess Koy, Helen Stan
ford, Zona Koy, R. J. Alexander, 
and Katherine Moore.

E. O. Oglesby was here report-

O. E. Conner, Tom Jones and R. 
J. Page went north of Eldorado 
the first of the week to investigate 
a new grave in the lane bearing a 
murk “gone bu not forgotten” with 
a head and foot board. After seve
ral minutes of shoveling, they 
found the carcass of one dead 
sheep.

Dr. Fred E. Baker, San Angelo 
optometrist, had a day scheduled 
to be at Hoover Drug Store here.

Misses Lodice and Annice Put
man left with a group from Santa 
Rita for the World’s Fair at Chi
cago, 111.

Sam H. Hill, Schleicher ranch
man, died at the age of 74. He 
had been a count yresident since 
1907.

J. W. Lewis, Sam Oglesby, E. C. 
Hill and Malone Hill left for Dev
il’s River Lake on a fishing trip.

Miss Leeta Mae Garrett, a teach
er in Martin county, was on a bus 
tour of the United States. She 
was daughter of Mrs. J. W. Garrett 
and granddaughter of A. K. Bailey.

On June 28, a daughter was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Roach.

Rev. W. H. Marshall reported
& W T .

The W. J. B. field produces at Eldorado, these were major events
k Q40 feet I

’ ' __________  j January, 1933— Attending a dis
trict meeting of Lions Clubs held 

THE STATE OF TEXAS .in Ozona were J: C. Carr, E. C.
TO • The unknown heirs, descendants and Hill, C. H. Taylor, W. H. Marshall 

beneficiaries of Jerome I. Case, Deceased, an d A . T . Wright.
S J  & £ Z S i & J 3 S S 2 F S i  A 4-door Ch-vrolet sedan was
beneficiaries of Percival F. Case, Deceased, stolen from the J. L. Ratliff garage 
and their heirs and legal representatives.  ̂ later found near Boeme with 

(GREETING •
You are commanded to appear by filing the tires missing, 

a written answer to the plaintiff s petition
at or before io  o’ clock a . m . of me m st Leaman’s advertised: Our New
Monday after the expiration ot 42 days . TTT , _  „ „  , ct, s. nK
irom the issuance of mis Citation, the Spring Wash Dresses 69 c to $1.95. 
same being Monday the 21st day of Janu- j Madeline Sewell advertised a
a yM .t before1 the H raorabteD tetnV ciurt shainpTO and se t  for 50c at her 
of Schleicner County, at the Court House p o p u la r  Beauty Shoppe tWO blocks
insSdd°pia1Stiff9Xi"petition was filed on the east of the Presbyterian Church. 
4th day of December, 1973. j The Woman’s Cluib met and Mrs.

The flie number of said suit being 1337. tt: ii p W lp r l n res id p n t toThe names of the parties in said suit E . C. H il l  WES GHCieCl p re s id e n t  IO
are: JACKSON I. CASE, Individually and gUCCeed Mrs. John Rae. Mrs. C. Mi
as Trustee under the p ^ /n tiif and^jONS- McWhorter was elected first vice

ground of the year 1933. Here in ing that 10,000 pounds of wool had that Schleicher county had sent

Patricia president.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

was

been contracted at Menard for 15c 
per pound before it was sheared.

J. R. Conner and Thelma Taylor 
of the local high school eloped to 
New Mexico and were planning to 
make their home here. Another 
wedding reported was that of Lola 
Davis and Elvis Craig.

Mrs. Johnnie Isaacs was at home 
following her surgery for appendi
citis in San Angelo.

April, 1933------ Grandmother Mc-
Lelland, mother of Mrs. R. A. Ev
ans of this place, fell at the Evans 
home and broke her leg. She was 
taken to a San Angelo hospital; she 
was about 80 years of age.

32 head of ewes to the ranch of 
the Methodist Orphanage at Waco.

Dave White and son of Portales, 
New Mexico, visited here with Mrs. 
W. H. Douglas and Frank Douglas.

Noble McSwain was honored on 
his 9th birthday. Those attending 
included Leslie Webber Christian, 
Edward Meador, Ouida and Glen 
Cheatham, Louise and Jimmie Hill- 
yer of San Angelo, Jean and Lester 
Nixon, Joy Winters, and Fern and 
Mozelle Parks.

July, 1933— Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Finley and George Stanley and 
Ebba Ann spent the Fourth cf July 
in San Antonio visiting and sight-

CASK, Deceased,
TANCE ALLIEN CASE,
SHELTON BLACK, NATE D. BLACK,
JEROME I. CASE III, FREDERICK
HARRY CASE, individually and as Trus- EWEll Williamson, 
tee under the Will of Percival F. Case, r\ w  R a rn es  Of J u n ctio n
Deceased, HENRIETTA CASE ADAMS, U ’ . W ’ UI
HELEN CASE BRKiHAM, peter c a s e , opening a new vegetable and gro-
GAROLINE CASE, KATHLEEN ADAMS, e8ry store in the R . A . Evans build- j M  TTnnvpr W 3 C  h on o re d  w ithanne adams, william adams, .  ̂ , ., , _  . , , I Mary Hoover was nonorea wun
john lee brigham, mark case mg. Chitty and Dunn were lnsicJ- , a party on her 9th birthday.
BRIGHAM, the -unknown heirs, descen- ling new shelving and fixtures: * larcrp rrowd turned out to seedants and beneficiaries of Jerome 1. Case, | -  P’ldnr-rin THeh’Q A CrO .VO turned OUt LO See
Deceased, and their heirs and legal repre- Alton 1 age, Eiuun.au xrigii & , “Ad” Toepoerwein, traveling dem- j
sentatives, and me unknown heirs, descen- j cowboy singer, spent the week end j onstrator of the Winchester Gun I Miss Juanita Powell.
Case? DTctasere? n T fc e ir ,JL ifse iandi iegai working on the Burk ranch. j and Ammunition Co., perform at | West Texas Cafe advertised plate
representatives, as Defendants. j The Methodist Church staged a ; jocaj £ajr ^rounds I lunches for 25c.

\  IT «m!r» n v » 4 n  D o r f A n n f  b  O  F  f  V lO  P / 1 H  A A I  i .  . 11Rev. Leon Frazier accepted call

In the City election, J. N. Davis seeing, 
was re-elected mayor. Aldermen j Rev. Grady Timmons officiated 
elected were A. J. Roach, F. M. j at the wedding of Miss Mary Fran- 
Bradley, and C. E. Knight. School I Ces DeLong and Mr. Lawrence 
trustees elected were W. R. Nicks Steen, 
and J. H. Luedecke.

J. H. Jarvis, E. C. Hill, C. E. | A Pioneer physician of South- 
Knight and A. T. Wright attended j west Texas, Dr. Boyd Comtek, died, 
the Lions Club meeting in Sonora. ! He was a long-time practitioner in

the Knickerbocker area.
Miss Isabelle Isaacs opened a 

beauty shop in the rear of the City 
Barber Shop. Her assistant was

Phone 2619 for Complete Line of 
Exxon Products. Farm and Ranch 
Butane. All Business Appreciated.
Eldorado - Divide Petroleum Co.

Exxon Products — Raymon Mobley & Employees

BUDGET HEARING
The Board of Directors of the Schleicher 
County Hospital District will meet on
Thursday, December 20 at 7:00 p. m. in 
the hospital dining room.

The purpose of this meeting is to adopt 
the budget for the District for 1974.

All interested persons are invited to at
tend this hearing.

t iX % T 7 X w lT o dmt? teinB sub3ten-j “Merchants Pageant” at the school 
This suit is for a declaratory judgment building. About 75 pupils Of the 

to construe certain provisions of the will Eldorado schools participated, andof Jerome I. Case, Deceased, pertaining «,c ^  ^
the following described lands m which the SJDOljt $75 WSS t s k s n  in . 
above named Defendants have an interest : jy[ M lirrSV s d v 6 r tis s d  “ I hsV9
therein, being situated m Schleicher Coun- I * * *
iy, Texas, to-wit: j Op6I16(l my Bsrl)6r Shop 1H tilC

Being 2334.8 acres of land situated in , gearcs Building and my prices are
Schleicher County, Texas, to-wit: , __ _ ?  £ _________ .
A b s i .  uert. Survey Biolk Giantee Acres 15c Slid 25c. Thinks for yOUT bUS-
583 48 3 ll T.c.R.R. Co. u4o iness the past 12 months while I
543 29 5 TT T.C.R.R. Co. 365 1 „
553' 39 25 t t  t .c .r .r . Co. 662.8 was working for H. T. Fmley and

All that part of Survey No. 99, Block RR1 Davis.”
324, S L CO0ouA“ x 2 ’ iymgf west The First National Bank advertis- 
of a line running south from the Southeast ed resources $387,000. Officers 
corner of Survey No. 3, Block LL, T.C. y R r 'L r ; qt iari DrPS • R  PR.R. Co., Schleicher Coupty, Texas, con- Wf re LnriSLldn, piPS. It. V.
taining 367 acres of land. i Hinyard, viCC-RTSS.; J. E. Hill, Vice1-

i f  tnis Citation t8 not served-within 90 w  0 . Alexander, cashier;
days after the date of its issuance, it shall ^  ’ _ .
be returned unserved. ! and L. L. Baker, assistant cashier.
D ISSi973 this the 4tn day of December A- Directors were J. B. Christian, Sam 

Given under my hand and seal of said E. Jones, J. E. Hill, R. P. Hinyard, 
Court, at office in Eldorado, Texas, this 
the 4th day of December A. D., 1973.

ATTEST: J. P. ENOCHS, Clerk 
51,ST DISTRICT Court,

SCHLEICHER County, Texas 
By Olga L. Gentry, Deputy 

(Dec 13-20 Jan 3-lQc)

and D. E. DeLong.
February, 1933— Mr. and Mrs. W. 

T. Conner were honored on their 
Golden Wedding.

H. Grady Parker was taken to 
Shannon hospital after suffering 
an attack of peritonitis. He died 
at the age of 36.

to serve the First Baptist church 
here as pastor.

E. L. Nunnally of San Angelo 
Junior College announced that 
a program would be given here 
April 24th by the choral group 
from the college.

The Seniors had their class play, 
“Much Ado About Betty” set for 
April 28th. Willie Ruth Johnson 
was the heroine and Jack Ratliff 
hed the male lead; admission was 
15c and 25c. It took in $80.50. 

W. B. Gibson and Jack Ratliff

Otis Kent sold his Kent Service 
Station to Jarvis Benton and E. R. 
Bryant. 1

Mrs. D. E. DeLong was promot
ing a. bus tour to the Century of 
Progress exposition at Chicago, 
leaving here July 18th. Round 
trip was $10.50.

J. L. Ratliff bought out E. W. 
Brooks’ dry good store.

Mrs. W. F, Ford and daughters 
Misses Ena, Oma and Una, moved 
back here after spending four 
years in Denton.

Schleicher county was to receive

a daughter was born July 30th to 
Mr. and Mrs. Genev Edmiston.

August, 1933— A. D. Richey ad
vertised that his Self Serve Grocery 
was going on NRA basis; additional 
help was to be employed for a 
52-hour week.

The Texas State Board of Edu-

icksburg to Mr. and Mrs. Tom R. 
Henderson.

The 17-county Concho Valley 
Council of the Boy Scouts of Am
erica announced that a cornerstone 
laying for new headquarters build
ing would be held at Camp Louis 

J Farr near Mertzon. Judge Whitten 
1 and a group of Scouts planned to

cation reported that $16 would be I attend from here.
paid per scholastic during the 
1933-34 school year.

An 8-lb. 2-qz. son was born in a 
San Angelo hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Lloyd.

Mayor John Davis met with

Dr. Patton reported a son born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Berry.

R. L. Sample and S. L. Stanford 
announced new milk prices. A 
quart was 12%c, and two quarts 
cost 22c. A quart of cream cost

local business men and some 18 or ■
20 agreed to co-operate with the ! Au&ust 12, a daughter was
National Recovery Administration ^Cin Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Harper.
in the hiring of employees.

Leaman’s advertised Cotton Duck 
for sacks 12x/2 cents a yard.

A  daughter was bom  in Freder-

Dr. Pennington reported that a 
9-lb. son was born August 29 to 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M, Montgomery.

(Continued On Following Page)

were going to the state debate in $70,455.50 when the cotton crop
Austin.

On April 26, 1933, a son was 
born in Shannon hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Knight.

was plowed under.
On July 23rd, a daughter was 

born to, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Isaacs. 
Dr. Pennington reports a daugh-

The Simmons Cowboy Band of ter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Abilene played on local streets 
Sunday evening as they were on 
their way home from Sonora. The 
hat was passed for the band group.

May, 1933— Tom W. Palmer died 
at the age of about 80 in Alpine.

Fred Lohn of Sonora opened the  ̂j^e was a former rancher and dep- 
Ritz Theatre here and announced i uty sheriff here.

We extend sincerest 
wishes to you for a 
Christmas Season filled 
w ith  g rea t Jo y  and 
Peace.

TOPL1FFE 
GAS i t  ELECTRIC 

S E R V IC E

Wilma and Top

showings Thursday, Friday, and 
j Saturday nights.

A. T. Wright Jr. was reported 
captain of the year’s boxing team 
at Annapolis Naval Academy.

Seven local men signed up for 
an Army hitch at Fort Clark. They 
were Lovell Meadows, Harold Is
aacs, Edwin Kent, Joe Pennington, 
Hurley Skinner, Lester Hodges, and 
Bill Douglas.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Sumner.

The Lions Club signed up with 
the Reconstruction Finance Corp. 
for building a new sidewalk from 
the schoolhouse block to downtown.

A sen, Tommy Spencer, was 
born Feb. 27th to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Kent in San Anglo.

Outdoor Girl Olive Oil Beauty 
Products were advertised for 25c 
at Hoover Drug.

Francis J. Wood, Jim Hoover 
and Marion Wade returned from 
Devils River with about 67 pounds 
o f fish. They had one catfish weigh-

inM i7 E d d i ^ m  U>d Miss Lodice 
Putman, teachers in the Santa Rita 
school, spent the week end with 
Mrs. Cora Putman. Miss Annice 
Putman returned with them for a 
visit.

High School News: Joe Turner 
Hext, Jack Ratliff, and Hollis Rea
gan were working out for the ten
nis team.

New babies: Twin girls on Feb. 
22nd to Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Craig, 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Lowe, and a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Sink.

March, 1933— George Anderson 
and Preston Bailey took over the 
Enochs Garage, known as the Eldo
rado Auto Laundry.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Green vis
ited here from Robert Lee.

J. A. Whitten reported that the 
Boy Scouts were meeting in E. W. 
Brooks’ building, and a fund drive 
was launched to erect a new Scout 
Hall near the school. The Lions 
Club had $132 in the fund.

Hollis Alexander, Hassell Rat
liff and Jack Shugart attended the 
dance in Christoval Saturday night.

L. E. Sumner resigned as county 
agricultural agent and O. Snell of 
Lampasas was named as his suc
cessor here.

Dr. J. D. Sandifer, president of 
Simmons University in Abilene, 
game Commencement address to 
the 21 grads of Eldorado High, 
class of ‘33. Willie Ruth Johnson 
was valedictorian and Thelma Tay
lor was salutatorian.

Other grads were Hollis Alexan
der, John Alexander, Evelyn An
derson, Donnell Jones, Fay Keeney, 
Lillie Belle Kent, Luther Kent, Jack 
Kerr, Roberta Milligan, Frances 
Mills, Hassell Ratliff, Jack Ratliff, 
Bell Sample, Margaret Sheen, Aub- 

Margaret 
Bradley, Alicia Burk, and Nell 
Campbell.

Mrs. C. E. Poer was installed 
new P-TA president, and Mrs. R. 
D. Holt was first vice president.

Mrs. Irby Boynton of Cuba is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Bearce for a while. They 
ar° contemplating going to the 
W 'rid ’s Fair.

Mrs. A. T. Wright and daughter 
Aon^s left for Annapolis, Md., 
where Taylor Wright was graduat
ing June 1 from Naval Academy.

June, 1933— Miss Garnett Lue
decke was leaving for Austin to 
enter summer school at the Uni
versity of Texas.

Gould Batteries were advertised 
$3.95 up, at Eldorado Auto Laun
dry.

McAngus on July 25th
Mrs. Sylvania P. DeLong, pioneer 

resident of the Christoval area, 
died. Dave DeLong of this county 
was one of her surviving sons. She 
was born in Young county near 
Old Fort Belknap on Nov. 14,1845, 
and moved to West Texas in an 
ox wagon.

Dr. W. D. Patton reported that

■ n s n iH i& s : —m m b b h m m  m b

We hope Christmas
. . . '

will be an inspiration to you
•' D \ V •'>>> -'nY* ,

throughout the year.
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Pause a moment, won't you?
We'd like to tell you how much we’ve enjoyed 

your friendship . . . how much a pleasure it 
has been, to be of service to you.

And especially . . . from both of us, to all of you, 

our very heartiest wishes for a wonderful Christmas

L L © ¥ 0  T
David and Rita

May the Star of Christmas 
shine more radiantly 
than ever before, with 
the light of Peace on Earth

WE W ILL BE CLOSED A LL DAY, MONDAY, DEO; 24 

AND TUESDAY, DEC. 25

And Be Closed January 1st—-New Year's Day

Charles Schrier Joe Christy R. H. Lozano, J

Candeiario Saldivar

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Wood.

Calvin T. (Tobe) Sprout, one of 
this county’s earliest settlers, died 
at the age of 81,

Joe M. Christian, Albert McGinty 
and Fred Williams were all spend- 
in gthe holidays here from Texas 
Tech, Lubbock.

Weddings reported: Delert San
ders and Cleone Morgan, S. E. 

The wedding of Cramer Sofge Etharedge and Ethel Enochs, Or- 
and Miss Mary Dovle was announc- land A. Harris and Miss Dorothy

Fr‘ ri“r T L  Soli ed »  ha™ «  * * ■  July 8th in : King, H. W. Linthicum and Kath-Irazrnr, b. L. Stanio , b p . villa Acuna, Mexico. jerine Berry, and Mary Bess Nor
and Principal Smith. 1 1

The Lions Club appointed J. A

Year 1933 —  Continued , A f nJ“  b0™ ° V t  ‘S © b___________________________________ , lene to Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bailey.
(Continued From Preceding Page) W. O. Alexander advertised that

his son, Forrest B. Alexander, was 
Bill Sweatt bought an interest in working with him in his insurance 

the Gulf service station owned by agency.
Elton Ellis. : Mrs. Alice Woolsey died at age

. .. .  n/r „ „  , 65 in Leander. Attending the fune-A. W. Morgan of Rule was get- ra, from here w8r8 S| sriff and
ting ready to open the local movie 0  E Conner_ Mrs. w . T
house leasing it t a n  T. K. Jones. ^

September, 1933— Those on the 
program at the school opening in
cluded Miss Zimmerman, Rev.

„  ' | wood and Karl Kerr.
November, 19d3 Mrs. Joe vvil-i That’s how things were here as 

Whitten, F. M. Bradley, and J. S. hams underwent surgery for ap- the year drew to a c}ose
40 years ago.Lloyd to contact the Highway De- pendicitis in the Rush-Shulky-Wall

partment about hiring local men to Clinic in San Angelo.
do road work in this county. j A son was born Nov. 1st to Mr.

Dr. Pennington moved his office and Mrs. Lewis Whitten, 
to the Ratliff house a block w e s t M r s .  R. T. Crain left for San 
of the Baptist church. j Saba to visit relatives.

Self-Serve Grocery advertised 25c ' The High School speech class

As Far As The Texas
Ssiterscholastic League
is concerned, the Eagle football 

worth of school supplies free v/ith set Nov. 10th to give a play, ‘-Peg- season ended on a Friday night 
each $5.00 in grocery purchases. gy” with setting on a tenant farm ,m ̂ L ° y nWJL0Cl’ i „ j

Leslie Galbreath and J. C. Crosby in North Carolina. Cast' included L . But for tbe people ^  Eldorado, 
announced they would run a Cold John E. Rodgers, Aurora Willis, d bls current season wi go on in 
Drink and Cafe Combined at the Loleete Andrews, Elton Smith, I memory ‘wltd recollections of a 
Red Top Filling Station five miles Thomas R. Jones, Arnold Farring- j scf f ppy bunch of boys whose ski 
north of Eldorado. They leased the ; ton, and Lois Whitley. j and tenacity have been a constant
establishment and announced plans Cecil Moore was awarded a trip j s°lF ce prl d^ an  ̂ amazement. 
to sell 3.2 beer there. I to Chicago in December for his ! The cl?*e fellowship of the play^

Mrs. S. L. Wright was notified 4-H work. i f f 8 ^ sf tong from bavlng bf en
that her father, Nicholas Branch,! 0 n Nov. 7th, twin daughters ! therf  t8getbef  wd **come a 
had died at Sherwood at the age i were horn to Mr. and Mrs. Jones img b?nd wb] cb Wl11 bold tbr0Uto 
of 76. S Craig at Sheffield, Texas. j ° Û t T ' 6’ h v

Miss Blanche D. Wright of Sut-1 Judge South of Coleman visited | Tbs 19J3 Eag1®̂  and .c a A  
ton county became the bride of T. j here with R. D. Holt, an old friend, j f  8 hav8 forg8d their place in hls' 
Palmer West. J and announced that he would be i  ory' rav0‘

Coach Williamson was getting candidate for Congressman from j ‘ 7  j ”
the Eagle football boys ready for this district, created by the last i NlJC|@nf A p p o i n t s  G r o u p
the ‘33 season. Returning players j Legislature. ' To S t u d v  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n
included Junior Isaacs, Joe Hext, | Jimmy Lowe was new proprietor j T. l
R. J. Alexander, Billy Kerr, Aris of the Star Cafe, formerly owned! Austin, Tex.—-Rep. Jim Nugent
Carr, John I. Jones, W. B. Gibson, by Roy Leibrick. ! c f Kerryille, chairman of the House
Milton Spurgers, Alton Page, Ray j At the W. H. McClatchy ranch ! Committee on Transportation, last
Reynolds, Dee DeLong, Edward home nine miles northeast of El- i Thursday named a specia Subcom- 
Butler, Richard Jones, and Jack, dorado, Miss Mabel McClatchy be- suttee on Rail Transportation, and 
Shugart. I came the bride of F. R. Hutchins i Erected the group to look at rail-

New football boys were Felix ; 0f San Antonio. Rev. W. H. Mar- roa(* use in Texas with an eye to- 
Susen, Harold Susen, Jack Meador, | shall officiated at the ceremony. ; ward fbe energy shortage.
W. C. Parks, Gaylon Casey, Paul 
Davis, Sam Cloud, Cecil Moore, 
Joe Hext, L. E. Frazier, Hollis Nut 
and Glenn Parker.

A daughter was born Sept. 25 to 
Mr. and. Mrs. Walter Powell.

A son was born Sept. 26 to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Conner. ' was honored on her 3rd birthday

October, 1933—A  meeting was ? « '„  T17th ™ith »  in the D-

A daughter was born to Mr. and ReP- NuSe" ‘  sald he w?ntst tbe 
Mrs. James Howard Fanil, on N ov-, 8 ™ ^  t0 “ ak«  a thorough study, 
ember 8th. i and a0“ e b® k f i t  V T  de:

Rev. J. L. Ratliff officiated at g®“ d t0 Jeflect tbe feaIlngs of 
the wedding of Thorps Parker and aU Texas citm ens-a report mclud- 
Mary Jo Stephenson. (mg possible new future uses of

Little Miss Emily Ann H arper, rail transportation to serve Texas.
The Transportation Committee

set in City Auditorium in San An
gelo on the subject of N.R.A. Spea
kers were to be Senator Tom Con-

E DeLong home 
Mrs. O. Gibson advertised Thanks

giving turkeys for $1.00 each

nally and Congressman R. Ewin hej?bs™ “  w aco“ where' he was 

WcrcTwas received here of the workin«  £or a brother'

chairman said, “ I hope the sub
committee will develop, with the 
assistance of the rail, truck and 
bus industries, and the governmen-

Shoemake visited tal bodies, some means of perman- 
• ent expansion and operation of rail 
i facilities, both long and short hauls, 
j for a cheaper and more efficient 

death in Los Angeles, Calif., of December, 1933— Lawrence Neill movement of persons and things.” 
Peter Whittenburg Sewell. He was and W. T. Whitten went on a hunt- ; “I know,” Nugent said, “that this 
a former local settler and died at ing trip in Old Mexico where they subcommittee is made up of per- 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. bagged two large bucks and a large sons who will try to find work- 
Charles B. Lowe. He was born in bear. ; able answers to these complex and
in 1862 in Missouri, came to Texas Mr. and Mrs. Rex McCormick far reaching problems.” 
in 1879 and settled four sections visited their son Hollis, who is at- Nugent named Rep. Joe Spur- 
near the town of Eldorado in 1902. tending business college in San An- lock II of Fort Worth to chair the 

Santa Fe advertised Low Round- gelo, last Saturday. They were ac- special subcommittee. Other mem- 
Trip Fares to the State Fair at companied by Mrs. w f  R Nicks hers named by Nugent were: Reps. 
Dallas. W. A. Mullett was local and Mrs. Ed Ratliff. j Skip Scoggins of El Paso, vice
agent. j The committee was hack from chairman; Richard Geiger, Dallas;

Mrs. T. H. Moore died. She was Austin and had relief work lined ' Larry Vick, Houston; and Greg 
born in 1858 at Longpoint, in Wash- up for this county, with road work Montoya of Elsa, 
ington county, Texas. Mrs. D. E. slated for main emphasis. L. T. ' ~ “ j- '
DeLong was a daughter, as was Barber was county administrator, b h ® W © r S a tu r ® S ¥
Mrs. Edith Meador. J. F. Isaacs was field manager and A Gift Coffee honoring Kathy

E. H. Nixon and Juanita Daniels assistant office manager, and Miss Robinson, bride elect of John Hill-
of San Angelo were married Sep
tember 39th.

Miss Faye Belle Enochs won the 
$5 cash prize for suggesting “Lone 
Star Theatre” as new name for Mr. 
Morgan’s Eldorado Theatre. The 
establishment was being re-opened 
with Sundown Ruder, Song of

Annlce Putman was to work as man, is set for this Saturday, the 
stenographer in the office. 15th of December, in the home of

A caliche road was being laid to Mrs. Billy Fran# Blaylock. Calling 
the cemetery. Labor was by Recon- hour will be from 10:00 to 11:00. 
struction Finance men, and the Co-hostesses with Mrs. Blaylock 
caliche was furnished by the will he Mmes. Jim Hardy, Charles 
countv from a pit on C. C. West’s. Pfluger, John Stigler, Fred Watson, 

E. M. Willis, formerly employed Carroll Ratliff, Dan Griffin, Earl
Songs, Mid-Night Club, and Good by Humphrey Plardware store, Yates, Granvil Hext, Arch Mittel,

bought an interest in the West Raymond Hall, Jerroll Sanders, 
Texas Service Station with Jarvis Lynn Griffin, and John Nikolauk. 
Benton. In another transaction, W. The wedding of Miss Robinson 

and Bailey Ranch Gin reported a j D. Swift sold his ranch to Will and Mr. Hillman will take place 
bale total of 2,119. 1 McAngus. , later this month in Waco.

Companions as the starting line-up 
of movies.

Eldorado Gin, J. D. Luttrell Gin,

Still a Nice Selection of Merchandise For Last-Minute Gifts

EL DORADO WOOLEN MILLS, INC.
In South Eldorado Phone 853-2541

s and 
Wishes fer a 

j @ Y 0 m  a m is w M js s
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THE ELDORADO SUCCESS, ELDORADO, TEXAS Thursday, December 13, 1973

* »
V

» .

L iS T iR C L

Kounfry Fresh 

B I S C U I T S

310 Count 
Cans . 9c

W KOLESUN 12 OUNCE

range Juice
V.I.P. CUT

■

mm leans
V.I.P.

.*»**>*••'

■ H P f v

GREEN PASCEL

Celery
LARGE STALKAJC OS/Al-IN. ^

29̂ Cut Okra
V.I.P.

9 OUNCE

H  gp #>

10 OUNCE

39c
10 OUNCE

NEW CROP POUND C ^

fellow Onions 19* fireefl ^eas 19
FRESH BUNCH

iresn Onions 2:29
FREE! FREE! 

FREE!
2500 ($1.00) S&H 

Green Stamps
REGISTER ONCE WITH EACH  

$5.00 PURCHASE

Drawing To Be 
Held 4:00 P. M. 

Monday, Dec. 24
1ST PRIZE______ 1500 STAMPS
2ND PRIZE______ 1000 STAMPS

Limit One Winner 
For Each Prize

You Do Not Have To Be Present 
To Win

Russet
P O T A T O E S

Lb.
Bag . 89

Good Only At Parker Foods
WITH THIS COUPON

7
1-Lb. Can
Maryland Club Coffee 

—-Without Coupon $1.09—
Limit One Per Customer Coupon Expires Dec. 19, 1973

O
Maryland^

o£T3o
 ̂ Cll 3

J W ee ^
*

Cn

W _________ ^

Texas
Juice

O R A N G E S

5-Lb. JjSflC  
Bag . .

SPECIALS Good Thursday, Friday^ Saturday

Parker F oods, inc.
u  \


